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ruined so many Bold pioneers in bur
western' settlements. -

.

The government's handling of the for-
ests also is based upon the Intention of
having a future settled population In
Alaska - i -

STABLE IKDtTSTBT PROPOSED r

': There Is an estimated stand of 100.000,-00- 0
cords of wood pulp. Instead of. hav-

ing those trees torn off hastily to give
a few Individuals the unearned incre-
ment, the government means to, turn
them Into stable industry.

The fisheries are being rapidly de-
pleted by over exploitation. The game
and fur resources would lose their pro-
tection if the new bill should become a
law. : All these national interests are
now being looked after by. a Interdepart-
mental committee formed last fall under
the leadership of Secretary Meredith and
Secretary Wallace is expetced to con-
tinue it. ' -

A contest has also been going on for
the. governorship of Alaska. The .most
prominent candidates have been James
Wickers ham and K. C, Hazlitt, but the
position is likely to go to Scott Bone.

By Norman llapgood f -Editorial CoTTMpoodrnt Universal 8crric.
.Washington. May 18. Quietly, al

most in solitude, the house commit
A Wonderful Assortment of
Glever and Desirable Hats

The Very Newest Things in Smart Outing Togs for Misses and
, Women This Season Are

The New "Field and Forest" Suits
tee on territories, presided over by
Representative Charles F. Curry,
Thursday began hearings on a gigan
tic plan to hand , the resources of

; Holds Court at Moscow '

Boise, Idaho. May 13.-r-Ju- Frank
S. Dietrich of the United States district
court is holding i sessions of court In
Moscow and will open court at Coeur
d'Alene May 20.

at $5.00
Trimmed
Tailored

Sport Models
Here is one of the widest selections of

5.00 Hats to be presented to the women
of Portland this season. You will find it
a pleasure to choose from this assemblage :

of millinery with our assurance that each
one is an unmatchable value at its price.

Clever TaUored Hats
of Smooth Straw at $5.00 ;

In solid colors and combinations. Each
one is made of good material and is an
original creation made to sell for much
more than Saturday's price. ;

Wolfe & Co.

1

Alaska over to a commission respon-
sible to nobody. Legislation with fat
In it under our system usually gets
a good utart In that committee with
nobodyf present except those with
previous knowledge of what Is to be
divided. '

If this audacious bill, goes through it
makes czars out of the commissioner.
They a not responsible to any depart- -
merit of the government. They are not"
reifponsible to congress. They are not
responsible even to the president of the
United States. Short of actual mal-
feasance they can sit out their six. year
terms- - with no" control, giving away
natural! 'resources in one-six- th of the
territory of the United States with a
freedor Jrom Interference that would
have abused jealousy in , William
Hohenzollern at his zenith.
POVTEU COMPLETE 15 GIFTS '

. Another fascinating feature of audac-
ity that; really ought to be filmed Is that
this completeness of power holds only
while the commission gives things away.
It it refuses to give them lip then theret la provided an appeal.

If I were in a more humorous mood, I
. could be funny with that for half a

column
The subject of what to" do with Alaska

was brought up in a cabinet meeting
nine days ago. Tomorrow a letter from
Secretary Wallace of the department of
agriculture ought to be received by
Chairman Curry. Also it is expected
that Secretary Kali will be heard from.

Actual ReproducUons

L at $20.00
This newest of new Hiking and Outing Suits

comes in a smart tweed mixture and is practical
and durable for all outdoor wear. Consists of --

coat and breecljes. The coat is long, has roomy
.patch pockets, notched collar. The breeches
are made with cuff finish at knee. These suits
are thoroughly well tailored. .

We Are Also Showing New
Corduroy Skirts and Breeches

The Corduroy Skirts are priced at 5.95. They
are very durable for outdoor wear. Made of
Crompton Richmond corduroy . In . mouse shade.
Shell skirt finish with patch pockets and belt.

The Corduroy Breeches are priced at 5.95 also.
These, are well tailored, reinforced at knee and laced
at ankle. Blip pockets. Match the skirt.

Corduroy Hats to match at 11.75.

Very Special for Saturday
Jersey Jackets

The New Manhattan Model
At Only $7.95

This is an unusually splendid weipht Jacket and
is a: tremendous bargain In navy, brown and red.
Has tuxedo front and fine corded tucked back,
smartly tailored throughout, with pointed Bleeve,,
fancy, pocket and belt. Sizes 8 to 16 yeara

Other Jersey Coats, sizes 14 to 16 years, at 19.50,
110.75 and 112.50.

' Smart New Effects in
Sports Hats at $5.00

Soft, flexible shapes made of all-stra- w and fabric
combined. . , .

'X' Charming Hand-Mad- e

Dress Hats at $5.00
--Some of soft georgette and others of straw.. Small,

medium and large shapes, trimmed with flowers, rib-
bons and novelty effects.

Third Floor, Lipman,

i
r JIn Neckwear Lines Veils Are the Vogue

Actual ReproducUonsBetting on the curb is that Mr. WallaceJ
- i !

Reduced to

50c a pair
One of the Best Features of Our Anniversary Sale Is
Khaki Breeches' at the: Very Special Price of $2.65

This is an unusually low price for these extra heavy Khaki Breeches. They are splendidly made
reinforced at knee and laced at ankle. Regulation khaki shade. Waist measure 22 to 36 inches.

Khaki Coats to match, very special at f.3.l5. ; -

95c to $3.25
-- The summery Guimpes of net
and organdy, plain and tucked
styles, others finished with soft
frills of lace, are the season's
most popular items. Many have
cuffs to matcn. In organdy they,
come in all colors. In net they"
are a rich cream, or the much
favored white very moderately
priced at

New Crepe, Organdy and
Chambray Dresses 6 to 14 Years

$4.95 1

Smart New Wash Dresses
for Girls 14 to 16 Years

Special at $5.95

Yardage Veils in lots of every
style from French dots to large
chenilles or hexagon, filet and nov-
elty meshes in all colors and com-
binations.

49c to $2.50 ;

Drapes of square, round and ob-
long shape in bordered allover! and
shetlands with new chenille drop
effects and scrolls.

$1.00 to $8.50
Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe. & Co.

Bag Tops 89c
Very Special '

Metal Bag Tops of antique! and
white metal are here for the new
ribbon bags. These are strong and
in the very latest designs.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe dc Co.

-
-- c

There are four very attractive models in this
group. One in block check in pink or blue, with
tucked vestee. and cuffs and crocheted buttons.
Other models In plaids ,and checks, in bolero
or . 'vestee ' effect, some , with pcplums others

JJainty, new, crisp organdy Dresses in mais,
blue, pink, orchid, one style finished with white
organdy trimmings, the other with fancy white
stitching, both with sash finish. In tlue,' pink,
green, coral and tan. The chambray dresses are
prettily smocked other have pleating and
hand embroidery. r!;

Cuff Sets and
Separate Collars
95c to $3.50

To freshen your suits, dresses
or blouses. "In all shapes j"Bramley," "Tuxedo," round,
square and back collars, in ma-
terials of net, organdie and rich
laces, with tucks and much hand
embroidery.

We believe the President
Suspender is the first nation-
ally known article to be re-

duced to its originaTprice,
its pre-w- ar basis.

This could not have been
done unless the makers of
President Suspenders believed
that there were thousands of
men who would take advan- -
tage of this great reduction
to provide themselves im-

mediately at this very low
price with the most comfort-
able, the best known and the
best made suspenders obtain-
able at any price.
'"- - ;?.

' Every pair guaranteed
B sure the name President

is on the buckle
'

: I i -

1.. I" '
Mad at Shir 1st. Mtittckiiitl.i

with inset pockets. . ..

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

will handle the proposal with roughness
and that even Mr. Fall will find it too
stiff. ,

" , - -
"WAY LEFT FOB AMENDMENT

As the bill creating the commission
stands j today it turns over absolutely
the forests, the unreserved public lands,
the water power, the agricultural experi-
ment stations, the fisheries and the

birds. But do not worry about
-- the rest of the resources. This type of
bill ' is j always managed adroitly. By
leaving! the railroads, the mines and the
oil to be slipped in by amendment later,
a .familiar political method is adopted.

There was one witness Thursday.
He was 13. AJ Sherman, a social
forester. Chairman Curry went back
at him along one line namely,, that
Inder j the present system Alaska
was hot developing fast enough.
6 hp rman seemed to- - think that cloak
a thirt one. He pointed " out that
the bill takes away the water power
from a national water power .commis-
sion especially created for such pur-
poses it takes away all the functions
of the department of agriculture, the

' department of commerce and the general
land office. Mr. Sherman explained to
the committee why Alaska is not grow-
ing faster. The population grew rapidly
from 1890 to 1900. It was about sta-
tionary from 1900 to 1910. It has de-
creased: since then. The decrease is due
to the 'exhaustion of the Nome fields,
a happening seen over and again in our
western states in the pioneer stages.
BATES PttOVE BARRIES t

Last spring a committee was sent by
'judge Payne to Seattle to hold hearings
on what was needed to develop Alaska.
, The testimony of everybody was thata man cannot afford to take advantage

'of the agricultural possibilities there,
which are great, at the present rail and
water rates. ' By the time he has trans-
ported himself, his family and his equip-
ment he has made a big investment. .

'After he gets there he can get good
grain and meat with his own hands for
.a large family, but he cannot make any
money There ' is no accessible market

t New Wooden
Bead Sashes

$2.00

Actual Reproduction
-

Adorable
. Organdy Dresses '

$4.95
-- New, crisp organdy. Frocks;
daintily and exquisitely made, in

, pink, blue, white and mais. Sizes
2 to 6 years. J

Underthings for Little
Folks 2 to 6 Years
$1.00 to $1.75

Princess Slips. lace and em-
broidery trimmed.
Diaper Muslin Drawers, in sizes

2 and 3 years..... .40c
Knickerbocker Drawers sizes 2

to 6 years .... 50c, 65c. 85c
Arnold Drawer e. summer
weight. ... -- 65c, 70c and 75c
Arnold Sleepers, sizes 2, 4, 6

years . v .. .$1.35 to $1.65
Fourth Floor

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

A Timely Sale of Men's Athletic
Union Suits at $1.65

' High grade Union Suits made of such fine fabrics as silk mull, fiber
silk woven madras and soisette --the fabrics which make such comfort-
able wearing garments during the hot .weather.

Each garment is made with an elastic insert across the back.;
In sizes 34 to 46.

Also the Finest Silk Shirts
Men Can Buy for $6.95

Shirts made of Empire Inlaid Broadcloth,; Empire Satin Broadcloth,
Eagle Crepe de Chine, Empire King Cloth, Imported Natalia and Jac-qua- rd

Silks. .

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A. Co. -

To finish the suits, dresses or
blouses come these clever and

"smart new sashes, two yirds in
length, of highly polished wood
in every color wanted. Correct
and up to the minute sashes.;

Street Floor I

$100; Reward
for information leading to the arrest and
conviction of person or persons who poi-
soned with strychnine the Belgian police
dog belonging to H. W. Goode. 2S5 North
21st St., Cor. Overton.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co,

Daintiness is an Children'sSpring and
If Alaska were alongside Dakota- - it ArtLet Cuticura Be

Your Beauty Doctor
3op,Ointm.nt.Tm7Tira.2Se.TCTwhr. Forasmpla

Summer Hats ..... $1.98
An exceptional purchase of patent milan tailored Hats

for the miss who has been wanting one of these styles in

would be settled up. as Mr. Sherman
- put it. in from three to five years.
- - This agricultural section will change

the mines, railroads and other indus-rie- s
develop. The department of agrl- -'

culture- is using its experiment stations
to eivodd ,for the settler the errors that roH or straight, medium or large brim, trimmed with ribbon

band and streamers. Colors, black, navy, brown, sand and white.
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipm.n, Wolfe & Co.
. . ... : .

Children's Gingham Dresses

Saturday's Candy
Special!

Pounds and pounds of
Delicious

Chocolate Fudge
Nut-filie- d, 24c lb:

Street Floor
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Specially

Priced at

Achieved by the practical ap-

plication of these well known

Depilatories and
Deodorants 1 .

Tonsito Hair Remover $1.25
Nikk Marr Powder Depil-

atory , . . 75c
Demosant, a perfumed de-

pilatory i 75c
Odorono Depilatory $1.00
Neet, a cream depilatory,

at 50c and $1.00
Delatone , 96c
Sulfo Solution . . 90c
"4 711" Powder Depila-

tory $1.00
De Miracle, liquid depila- - '

elty . . . . .60c, $1.00, $2.00
Mum Deororant - 25c
Odorono 27c, 75c. $1.00
Amolin Powder 28c, 52c
Odor Shun, a talcum for

perspiration 25c
Non Spi ............... !. 33c
Rale ......75c, $1.25

Floor
Lipman, Wolfe 4c Co.

I
1

2098c (

We "have just received
splendid assortment of Ging

Bakery Specials!
French Pastries

lOcEach
Butter Rolls .

10cEach
--Tip Top Bakery

Eighth Floor -

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Only the best
is good enough

ham Dresses. Beautiful plaids
in light and dark colors and
small checks. Also a good
variety of styles in round and
square neck effects.! These
are trimmed with contrasting
colors or white and are
ished with sashes or belts.

4

Sizes 2 to 14 years.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
- Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

i

Sports Clothes
for Men

ne of our customers who recently came up Actual Reproduction

strawberries from theONLY Hood River Valley
are good enough for this new
Vogan confection. !

In cream and chocolate they are
simply delicious I.

Be sure to try this new candy.
YouUl like it. i

At better dealers everywhere, f

Vogan Candy Company j

250 Boys High Grade Suits
Grouped to Sell Saturday

at $10.50
Many of the Suits originally marked twice the amount asked for,

and today are worth twice, Saturday's price. '
. Some all-wo- ol suits, some wool mixed. In tweeds, cheviots and
cassimeres. The coats have buckle and button belts. The trousers
are large and roomy" with tape seams and are all lined. Sizes 10 to 16.

Boys' Blue Cheviot Suits ' j

With an Extra Pair of Troutert
at $16.50

Sizes 7 to 16 years old.;
Belted coats, full lined trousers, dark navy blue.

Boys' All-Wo- ol .
J Middy Suits, $5.45

from California tells us that the Sports Suit has
the call this season that clubmen are .wearing
them in preference to all others, not only for
sport wear, but for business as well. We knew
all this beforehand, but we were glad to hear
our Judgment sustained, for we began prepar-
ing for the inevitable demand months ago and
now we are ready to supply-- a man with the
latest style, best-mad- e Sports Suits obtainable
in Portland af"the lowest prices, quality con-
sidered. ;

Suits Start at $40.00
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Boys' Corduroy Suits
Wonderful Values

at $6.45
Extra good quality corduroy wide wale and

will stand the hardest of wear and tear. (Very
suitable for Portland weather.) Colors are
of the ljjtht castor shade and dark drab.
Sizes 8 to 17 years. Inclusive. .

A Very Special Purchase of
Children's Straw Hats at $1.19

Any Hat Well Worth Twice the Price
Boys? Black Sateen Blouses

Special at $1.00
ECONOMY BASEMENT

' Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

reethmad . Seattte . Spokaaa . Tacom
t . ... l' '

short pants, large collars,In regulation, sailor and middy style,
insignia on sleeve, braid trimmed. -

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

AS MOONLIGHT "

1THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE

t


